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The Honourable United Nations 
Organisation Visiting ~dssion 
Usumbura, Ruanda-Urundi 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

The Honourables, 

· A. Shauri Mahmudu, 
6em Ave.nue, No. 26, 
Buyenzi, Usumbura, 
§t~ 2c~o~e~,_1257 

I am here summarising my first letter handed to you while first arrived 

here last month. To start with am informing you that due to my accusation's 

letter that I was ill-treated by my Goverrm1ent, that is to say your rules of 

the 10th December, 1948 are not followed here at all then I had to follow to 

what I was ordered to do. 

I am sure that you do remember that I have served under this Government 

for twenty years and for that way I had the right to be one of those 

Government Members but up to now am not considered as a man who served una.ex· 

the Government for such a period and I haven1 t any voice in the Government 

affairs in what so ever and how so ever the case may be. 

Another point is that when I was sacked from the service I could not bear 

the matter, then I had to go to Bukavu.on the 19th March, 1953 to 

Mr. Mahaba Alexander so that he may write me a letter to Chamber of Members in 

Belgium but he asked me the suine of Frs. 2,500, then I agreedj at that moment 

I gave him 500 Frs. therefore, I left all my letters and at the same time he 

gave me a receipt for the money which he received and I have got that 

receipt up to now if at all you want to see it for the reference. By then 

when I returned to Usumbura for trying to find some money, then it was 

impossible for me to get due"to the feeding of my family and other 
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necessities of a man who is staying jotless then I had nothing again to do except 

leaving all the matter as·they were and wait for his final decision but since 

that time up to now no result had occurTed. 

In your article No.11 of General Assembly which state about human being rights, 

am sure it says that "Nobody· is allov,ed to be tried secretly, then why my 

Ingineur had tried me secretly UD.til the Government crune to agree with judgement 

-.1. thout asking me anything? and they took me off from the service without any 

special reasons. Its true that it is no·good to trouble your father but how can 

a child gets Education and his rights if his parents didn I t do for him? ther;i. by 

now I know that, the 0,-,vernreent is always 11.lm the father uf. ~,he :.:'::r.ui.l.;j -'::r,en ::.+.s 

up -to an~,r Government _to llck aft~r his citizens in such a 11ay that v.11 tl1e pe)?)le 

get their rights and at the srure time are satisfied. I think you have forgotten 

to bring us a book which ·will show us ,iho are the rcaJ. citizens and who are not 

citizens moreover thos2 who should get protectLm from the Grwernment. 

During my early c~ys I followed my studies in the Gov2rmnent Sc~ool but I 

could not get c~y profit u::itil when the Government err::;iloyerl :ne in their service· 

until I cmupleted the :period. of twenty years with small saJe,"'"·y 11h:L~h was s'.lfficient 

at all, rr.o:reover during my service -u:i.th the Government no leave had. been granted 

to me, they :promised me that they wont Give a leave w.itil }'. become a long Service 

Man, then when I reached to ·that extent, they sacked me f1•om the service with 

unknown reasons. 

I beg your bard.on dear honourables·; I am sure that there will be any 

obligation then to help me be:::a:..1;:,e there is no r.nothcr sau,:ce then you. Hoping 

that my letter will be taken into your consideration in ev--:;ry respect. 

Thanking you, for any co1m:r.:u.11ic3.tion· you m3,~r do for me, 

Your Obedient Servant 

(Sip:ned) Shanri Mahamudu 




